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NRMA Blue
Your Member benefits

Gift more for less 
The festive season is coming in hot and that means holidays, celebrations and gift 
giving. We’re making it a bit easier on you and your pocket this summer with fantastic 
benefits online and across Australia. Whether you’re treating yourself or someone 
else, give more for less with NRMA Blue.  
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eGifts are on the cards 
Give the gift of choice to your 
loved ones this season. Get up to 
10% off* eGift Cards from over 30 
of Australia’s leading retailers like 
Bonds, Priceline, Harvey Norman, 
Trenery and many more.

mynrma.com.au/giftcards

Stylish from sand to surf
Are you beach ready? Refresh your 
look this summer with online savings 
at SurfStitch. Get 20% off selected 
full priced items when you spend 
over $80*. Plus, enjoy free shipping 
and returns on orders over $60. 

mynrma.com.au/surfstitch

A festive feed for less 
Whether you’re filling your pantry  
or sending a tasty gift to someone 
special, save 4% on Woolworths Gift 
Cards*. Plus, get 5% off Big W Gift 
Cards and 3% off WISH Gift Cards. 
Start swiping today and save.

mynrma.com.au/woolworths
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Big offers for the big screen 
Fancy a movie? Check out your nearest EVENT Cinemas 
or a range of independent cinemas for exclusive Member 
savings on tickets nationwide. Pass the popcorn, please. 

mynrma.com.au/cinema

Fuel your summer savings 
Now you can explore further for less with 5c per litre  
off Premium fuels and 3c per litre off regular fuels*  
at participating Ampol# and Caltex locations. 

mynrma.com.au/ampol

Experience something new  
This summer, get out and about to see what you’ve never 
seen and do what you’ve never done. Members save 15%  
on over 3,000* attractions, tours and adventures. 

mynrma.com.au/experiences

Download the my nrma app today

1. Head to App Store for iPhone or Google Play for Android.

2. Search ‘my nrma’ and download.

3. Log in with your mobile or Membership number  
 and postcode to start exploring! 

Want to explore more savings?

Deals that are easy to digest
Dining doesn’t need to burn a hole in your budget. Save 
up to 20% on your bill, to the value of $25*,  at thousands 
of takeaways, restaurants and cafes across Australia. 

mynrma.com.au/dining

*All offers are subject to the provider’s terms and conditions, which can be found on each partner’s page and includes details of inclusions, savings and conditions on any available bonuses 
or upgrades. #Ampol Limited, through a subsidiary, is a licensee in Australia of the Caltex trademark, but is in the process of transitioning to instead trade under its own Ampol trademark.

A festive feed for less 


